18v LXT® Lithium-Ion Brushless Cordless High Torque 1/2"

**FEATURES**

**POWER**
- BL™ Motor delivers 740 ft.lbs. of Max Torque and 1,180 ft.lbs of breakaway torque

**SPEED**
- 3-speed power selection switch (0-900/0-1,000/0-1,800 RPM) provides precise fastening control

**DURABILITY**
- Brushless Motor eliminates carbon brushes, enabling the motor to run cooler and more efficiently

**COMFORT**
- Weighs only 7.9 lbs. with battery for reduced operator fatigue

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Square drive**: 1/2"
- **No load speed**: 0 - 900 / 0 - 1,000 / 0 - 1,800 RPM
- **Impacts per minute**: 0 - 1,800 / 0 - 2,000 / 0 - 2,200 IPM
- **Maximum Torque**: 740 ft.lbs.
- **Overall length**: 9"
- **Battery**: 18v LXT® Lithium-Ion
- **Net weight**: 7.9 lbs.
- **UPC Code XWT08M**: 088381-803472
- **UPC Code XWT08Z**: 088381-803458

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

- XWT08M
  - (2) 18v LXT® Lithium-Ion 4.0Ah Battery (BL1840B)
  - 18v Lithium-Ion Rapid Optimum Charger (DC18RC)
  - Tool Bag
  - Tool Only (battery and charger not included)

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES**

- 18v Lithium-Ion Dual Port Rapid Optimum Charger (DC18RD)
- 18v Lithium-Ion 4-Port Charger (DC18SF)
- 18v LXT® Lithium-Ion 5.0Ah Battery (BL1850B)